
border which c ncl C. intermedia. Cryptantha \

Urmedia, var. Johnston ii differs from C. barbigera,
by not being conspicuously villous on the calyx. It appears to be one
of the very large-flowered, coarse phases of C. intermedia. Material of
C. intermedia from the eastern margin of the Colorado Desert not
infrequently has the style definitely surpassing the nutlet-tips whereas
that from other regions seems uniformly to have the >n le n„t ,-,, ,,-h-

mg beyond the nutlets.

29. C. barbigera (Gray) Greene. Erectly branched hirsute herb
1-4 dm. high; stems solitary or several, very bristly and sparsely if at
all stngose; leaves oblong to lance-linear, obtuse, l-5(-7) cm. long,

inc(.n>picii«)ii.d\ pustulate; spike;
gemmate <„ rarely solitary or ternate naked, becoming as much j

inconspicuous, limb 1 2 mm. broad ; fruiting caly. long; corolla i

5-10 mm. long, ovate-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, ascending,"..^.,
metrical, deciduous; pedicels ().:; 0.7 mm. long, villous; mature calyx-
lobes lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, connivent above with tips re-
curved, margin conspicuously long white-villous, midrib thickened
and hirsute, abaxial lobe slightly the longest; nutlets 1-4, homomor-
phous, lance-ovate, 1. o-2.fi mm. long, stronglv verrucose, usuallv
brownish, back convex, edges obscurely angled or rounded, groove
opened or closed but towards base gradually dilated to form a tri-
angular areola; gynobase narrow, %-% height of nutlets; style reach-
ing to or slightly beyond the nutlet-tips.-Pittonia i. 114 (1887).
Lntnelunm barhigmim Gray, Synop. Fl. X. Am. ii. pt. 1, 194 (1878\
hnnutzku, barbigera Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 27^ ( ISS.D. A' mixta
Jones, Contr. W. Bot. xiii. 6 (1910).
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Creek, 1893, Wilson (UC); near Tempe, 1897, Bolton (UC); Verde Mesa,
Smart 126 (G); \o-ile-. lS'.rJ, Brand,,,,, d'C: l^iwm. |sv_\ /;„„„ , r< '

.

;

Pat:. -,„;, Mts., 1902, Orcutt (UC); Cht: -

( lifton, David-
sni i; ;/ (IT'); mesas near Camp Lowell. 18S1, Pringk [(',); Tucson. 1V»L

, Tourney (UC) ; Tucson Mts.. Thoridnr r,.l>

BrandegeeWc)]
San Ksteban, 1880, Bnindcgec (I'd: La-mmi Ilca.l. /Vww ;\o

( (1. I'Ci;
San Luis, 1889, Brand -gee (UC); San Sebastian, iss<). Brandegw

.

When Gray originally described Krifriehinm barbigenim he had
before him materal now referred to C. barbigera, ('. nrmdmsis and
C. ////, rmedia. The plant here treated as C. barbigera constituted the

bulk of the material first described as E. barbigerum and almost

wholly that which he later designated as Krjmilzhia barbigera.

Parry's number 171, which is taken as type, is a large and very fine

example of the species, having coarse leaves, and very elongate,

apically recurved, long-villous calyx-lobes. In some of its forms the

species is scarcely more than a minute-flowered phase of C. intermedia.

ypically developed it is very characteristic Localise of its

large leaves and conspicuously villous, elongate calyx-lobes.

30. C. nevadensis Xels. & Kenn. Slender, strigose herb 1-5 dm.
iigh; stems erect or becoming flexuous, solitary or several, closely

short-strigose and at times sparsely hirsiit* .
<!<>,< !, or laxly branched;

ives linear-oblanceolate to linear, acute or obtuse, 1-4 cm. long,

5 (-7) mm. broad, not numerous, appro-sod-hispid, more or less

pustulate; spikes geminate or ternate, occasionally bracted toward

the base, congested and somewhat glomerate or elongate and becoming

. long; corolla inconspicuous, limb 1-2 mm. broad; fruiting calyx

oblong-ovate to lanceolate, 5-12 mm. long, ascending, slightly asym-

metrical, pedicels ca. 0.5 mm. long; mature calyx-lobes lanceolate or

connivent above with the slender tips usually recurving, mar-

lore or less villous, midrib thickened and hirsute; nutlets 4,

norphous, verrucose or towards the tip muriculate, lance-ovate

to lanceolate, 2-2.9 mm. long, back convex, margins somewhat

angled, groove open or closed but below dilated into a small areola;

gynobase narrow, %-% length of nutlets; style reaching to or almost

to the tips of the nutlets.—Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. xix. 157 (Nov. 1906).

Var. genuina. Stems very slender, usually flexuous, strigose;

calyx 8-12 mm. long; nutlets lanceolate, long acuminate, back ver-

rucose but conspicuously muricate towards the apex, ca. 2.5 mm. long.

—C. nevadensis Xels. & Kenn. 1. < . var. in ops

Brandg. Zoe v. 228 (Sept. 1906). C. barbigera, var. inops Macbr.

Proc. Am. Acad. li. 548 (1916). C. arenicola Heller, Muhl. ii. 242




